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The rapid growth in vegetation in the
last two weeks is almost npreccdented.

X. I. 1'otU-r- , Ij-ij.- , of Meyersdale, has liecn
spending the jiast few days in Somerset,

Our announcement columns are utill
Several new names appear thin

week.

Coal dealers now wear doleful coonte-nance- s

all Ixvause sjiring has come in dead
earnest.

Over three hundred laborers are at work
ballasting and dressing the cuts of the 8. A

C. railroad.

Fack away your furs and ulsters. The
mischievous moth will get ahead of you be
fore a week.

Hannibal Hamliu is the only alive
among those who ran on the four Presiden
tial tickets of 1X00.

Hon. A. J. Colborn Fpeut Saturday and
Sunday at home. He returned to Harris--

burg Sunday night.

Senator Mahone's wife has twice been the
mother of triplets. The name of Mahone
will not erish at that rate.

Quite a number of our people are talking
of jr.in to Johnstown, Friday evening to
attend Jean Wallace's Concert.

A family of four persons in York coun-

ty, was recently iniisoned by eating apple
butter which hud been kept in a glazed earth-

en jar.

We are sorry to say that during the past
week no work has been done in the way of
completing the fence around the cemetery.
Whr is this?

It is now said that everybody has been
mistaken in announcing the arrival of the
locusts this year. They will not clwti in
upon us until ISSj.

The crop in this section will not be
much to brag cbout this year. The add
wcaf l.er seems have haest unfavorable for

fruit.

Never iince time began has there been
so many apple, plum, and pear blossoms as
this season. If nothing happens them there
will be an abundant crop.

Tho summer schedule went into elrect on

the F. & O. railroad on Monday. We have
not yet received a corrected time table, but
will give it in our next issue.

Thj Pennsylvania IMitorial Association
will go to Branch next month, and
will meet at the Continental Hotel, Phila-

delphia, on the evening of the 20th.

A sword, suplHjsed to have been buried
since the revolutionary times, was recently
dug up in Westmoreland county. The
handle was ornamented with pearls and
gjhl.

The extreme wet last week greatly retard-

ed farm work. Corn planting will necessa
rily be late this season with a majority of
our farmers. Put the grass, wheat and oats
g jt a splendid boost.

'arpciitcrs, masons, gardners and w

an-- as busy as bees, and if you want
the services of one you must engage him
aliout a month ahead, aud you'll be lucky
then if yoii don't suiTcr disappointment.

A Xew York cent store" was robbed a
few nights ago of eleven gold bracelets, six
watches, three diamond pins, fourteen gold
brooches and fifty-fo- finger rings. The
loss is estimated at two dollar and twenty
cents.

Farmers are giving all their attention to
cr.rnp'.ar.ting, and thecomiverous blackbird
sits uron a limb with a smile upon his fuce,

as he the fnn he will have
when the tei.d-- r germ is ready to pull up by
the roots.

A fatal disease lias broken out among the
sheep in Mercer county, Pa. They ap--- ar

we'd enough, and then suddenly drop
dead without warning. A farmer in Wil-

mington township, has lost forty out of a
sixty, and other heavy losses are reported.

Mr. XclTParkcr, (known to the b'hoys as
Pr. Whiiefeather,) who left Somerset some
five years ago to seek his fortune in the
land of ''bugs and beetles," ig home on a
visit. Tlie llr. looks well and hearty and
says Itluds is the place for nie."

The heathen Chinee is getting along. The
announcement that two thousand of him
whr had been employed on a western rail-

road have struck for higher wages shows
that he is learning to understand the ways
and appreciate the blessings of CnucasiAii

civilization.

ofall the cultivated land ia this country
only eleven an a half jer cent, is in use.
And yet lots of young men had rather
brace up against the side of a brick block
and decorate the pavement with tobacco
juice than to seize the plow and go shares
with it.

Rev. A. M. Whetstone received a copy of
the revised edition of the Xew Testament,
the first to reach Sumersot, on Monday. He
kindly loaned it to us but we fchall go on
believing in King James' version and "dam-

nation" notwithstanding the revision and
"condemnation."

Ycnnor predicted a warm spell at this
time and his friends are crowing, but any-

body who takes notice of the weather could
have made as good a guess. The records of
the past five years shows that wo fclwuys

suffered under exactly tl.e-a- weather at
this tirac in Mav.

The unprecedented crop of potato bugs,
this spring, effectually knocks the liottom
out of all preconceived notions of their mi-

gratory character. They have come to stay.
And a war of extermination w.ay as well
be declared tt onpe. Xow is the time to do
eff.s tive battle.

Many of our citizens w ho enjoy the lux-

ury of a front yard, and have an eye and
taste for the lieauties of natifre, arc setting
out their potted house-plant- s, to do duty in
ornamenting their grounds during the slim-
mer reason, thus adding an additional
charm to their premises.

There was a little Ccnera! aud he had a lit-

tle gun,
And it was loadel with blow, blow,

blow.
And every crack "the machine cni-e- s

down a pe,"
Ain't it so, ain't it an, qin't it w, o,

Mr. John S. ("ratnw, of Kingwood, now
in his eighty-fir- st year and for thirty odd
years a subscriber of the Mcalp, (tilled to
see us on Monday. Mr. Cramer looks young-

er than many men of half his age, and is
apparently in very good health. He is a
good Republican a:.d always a welcome
caller.

''Ibiw abk Yor Mt Ot n Fbik.vu ?" Ask-
ed a bright looking ma:i. "Oh ! I fuel mis-
erable, Pm Milieu and can't eat. and my
back is so lame I can't work." "Why in
the world don't yon take K'.diu ?

that's what J tako m.hcn I'm out of aorta,
j.n-- U aiwan keeps me in p'erf.-e- t tune. My
doctor recommends it for all sueh troubles.'.
Kidney-Wo- rt U a sure cure for billiousnesg
and couMtpatioa.- Pon't fail to try it.
Ijong JwcA JlVtrt.

TT

Hon. Isaac llugns, of fomersct, formerly
State Senator from the Westmoreland and
Somerset district, has located at Grcciu-biui,- ',

where he will resume the practice of the
law. Mr. H. is an able, experienced, and
honorable member of his profession, and as
such will commend himself to the people of
the county. VrjiM'irvlnnd VcmocrrJ.

There was no mail sent out from tliis
place to Johnstown Monday. The contract
having expired for carrying it overland and
there being no one to take charge of it on
the railroad. It ia understood that Mr. W.
W. Knable has been appointed Postal Route
Agent, and he will probably receive orders
to-d- cfr to go on duty.

If the railroad crossing at the East end of
Main street is not jeedily retired, our
Borough will be mulcted for heavy damages.
It is in a most deplorable and dangerous
condition. The ivedestrians who travel that
way have waited until patience has ceesed
to be a virtue, aud unless the repairs are
made at once, suits will be commenced for
damages sustained.

IlAPrrrAL CosrrvEXEHS Is the bane of
nearly every American woman. From it
usually arises those disorders that so surely
undermine their health and strength. Eve-

ry woman owes it to herself and to her fam-

ily to use that celebrated remedy, Kidney-Wor- t.

It is a sure remedy for constitution,
and for all disorders of the kidney and liv-

er. Try it in liquid or dry form. Equally
efficient in either. ISnttoa Sumlif Itaihtft.

W. 11. Kocntz, Esq., arrived home from
Washington with J. O. Ogle, Esq., in charge,
on the mail train Saturday. The "General's
gun" must have been loaded Tery light this
trip. We heard it "crack" in the Treasury
Department, in the Commissioner Office,

at the White House, and in the private
apartments of the magnetic Secretary of
State, but as yet there has been no visible
downward tendency on the part of the "ma-

chine."

The farmers living ajong the shore of the
ChesajK-ak- bay arc astounded at the' large
number of potato bugs that are wafted
across the bay on the water from the eastern
shore. They not only survive the voyage,
but ciimS up on shore prepared to de-

vour every greriii thing. All efforts to check
their advance are futile. Though myriads
are destroyed, as many more arc continu-
ously advancing a tireless, ravenous horde,
resembling in their work of destruction one
of the plagues of Egypt.

I: knew yorn Lease. There arc times in
every one's life' when energy fails and a
miserable .feeling comes over them, often
mistaken for laziness. Danger lurks in
these symptoms, as they arise from impure
blood or diseased organs. Medical advice is
expensive and often unsatisfactory. Par-kor- 's

Ginger Tonic will renew your lease of
health and comfort because it restores per-

fect activity to the Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys, and purifies the blood, as men and
women restored to robust health testify in
almost every neighborhood. Sec advertiMV

nicnt. Atliwnte.

The first regular passenger train on the S.
& C. railroad, between Somerset and Johns-
town, left. Somerset for Johnstown at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The following
is the schedule on which trains will lie run
on this road for the present : Ixave Johns-
town at 10:.'i0 a. ni., arrive at Somerset at
12:41 p. in. ; arrive at Somerset from Rock-woo- d

at 2:3." p. tu. ; leave Somerset for
Rockwood at 5 p. m. ; arrive at Somerset
at G:4," p. ni at Johnstown at 0:18 p. m.

As will be seen by the above there will be
but one a.ssenger train per day between
this place and Johnstown. The up train
from Johnstown Monday was well filled
with passengers.

On. What A Corn ! Will yon heed the
warning. The signal jierhajis of the sure
approach of that more terrible disease Con-

sumption. Ask yourself if you can for the
sake of saving 50 cts., to run the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from exjierienee
that Shiloh's Cure will cure your Cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
half a million bottles were sold the past
year, it relieves I roup, and Whooping
Cough, at once. Mothers do not be without
it. For Lame Back, Side or Chest, use Shi
loh's Porous Plaster. Sold bv Ceo. W. lien- -

ford, Druggist, Somerset, Pa.

We direct attention to the list of ladies, to
be found in another item, designated by
the committee having the Decoration Day
prcaration in hand, and trust that the
ladies named will be prompt to perform the
pleasant and patriotic duty assigned them,
in which we know they will be cheerfully
seconded by all Uon whom they may call.
Everybody should take an interest in en
deavoring to make these decorative services
more than a mere formal compliance with
the jKipular observance and a service credit-
able to themselves and the town and more
than that: A sendee befitting the memory
of the dead, who in the flush of life, risked
their all that they and we their survivors
might have a country. Let us have a Deco-

ration Day service with some heart in it.

Quite extensive preparations are being
made by the good (icoplc of Johnstown for
their Loan Exhibition, which opens May
2d, IStl. The Exhibition will represent ail
phases of modern enterprise as well as new,
antique, and interesting collections of war
relics, ancient litcrature.and Indian history.
The department of ceramics will include
Hon. D. J. Morrel's dinner-se- t, an exact
copy of that of the rrince of Wales, and va-

rious other meritorious exhibits. A com-
plete Art (Jallcry will be opened, comprising
rare and valuable pictures of the beat Amer-
ican artists.

The Exhibition will be open from May 2G

to June 11. Excursion trains will be ran
from Blairsville, Ebensburg and Somerset,
on the occasion of Jean Wallace's concert
and Dr. , Talmagc's lecture. Tickets 'g.xxl
for two days.

The new ojiera of Gilbert and Sullivan,
"Patience," which has just been produce!
in London, is a satire on the 'iesthctic cn&c
of the day, and reads as if it were, intended
for Boston. One of the. suns gooa :

"Yon niust g-- i up idl the germ of the trans-

cendental terms, and plant them every-

where,
You must lie upon the daisies and discourse

in novel phrases of your complicating
state of mind.

The meaning doesn't matter if t'a&ijy Idle
chatter of thoransuirdintul kind.

,nd evuy one will say,
As you walk your mystic way,

'If this young man expresses himself in
terms too deep for me,

Why, what a very singular deep young man
this deep young man must be !' "

If you want plums you must begin to do
battle with the curculio at once. If you
don't know the little Turk, get your neigh-

bor to show him to you, and you will never
forget him. If you sprinkle your trees, fruit,
limbs and leaves with thin lime whitewash
and repeat in after rain, you can save most
of the fruit. The only other method is to
spread a sheet under the tree, then give, it
sudden jar, and the enrculio T(iH fill from
the tree, and you can dUtuh him between
your thtiiuh and finger. This, to bo effect-

ual; must he repeated one or twice a day,

until the reed of the green plum becomes

hard. These are the two most efiectiial
remedies known. They involve some la-

bor, but choice plums, like many other
ni things in this world, can only be had
at some expense of time and trouble. Choice
plums arc both pretty and good, and arc

worth some trouble.
m 1

HoovEBsviLLE, May 21st, 11.
En. Hebald : "II," the Stanton Mills

correspondent, was wrongly informed when
he wrote his items for the Herald of May

Instating "that the Qucmahoning School
Board had closed their Khool hojucs ogsinsjl
preaching. Tdie dijeors have inaue.no
such uove ; they are open for Divine wor-

ship and every sensible man considers
preaching teaching, un!es he b a heathen.
Qucmahoning School Board has not stoop-

ed to low as to close its school houses

against their best interests.
P. or S. B.

SrsDAY School CosvEimox. The fifth
annual session of the Lutheran Sunday
School. Association, of Somerset county,
will be held at Friedens, commencing Tues-
day evening, May 31, 18R1. Excursion tick-

ets will lie sold at Confluence, I'raina,
Rockwood, Garrett, Meyersdale,

Berlin. Sand Patcli, Southampton Mills,
Milford Station and Somerset. It is hoped
every school will be represented. Xuniber
of delegates unlimited, but addresses must
be sent to Rev. J. J. Welch, if entertain-
ment is expected. We will welcome visi-

tors of all denominations.
W. II. Rt

' President.
m m

That reader must be hard to please who
in the diversified contents of the Xorth
America Hrriev for June should find noth-
ing to win his attention. First we have an
article by the Hon. Hugh McCulIoch on
"Our Future Fiscal Policy," treating of the
problems of refunding, the remonetization
of silver, and the restoration of the United
States to their just rank among the mara-tim- e

nations of the world. George II. Lor-in- g

writes of "The Patrician Element in
American Society," but the reader need ap-

prehend no glorification of artificial rank,
for iu the author' estimation the putrician
element here is simply the strongest popu-
lar 'element that jwrtion of the people,
whatever their lineage, who are engaged in
developing the mental, moral and material
wealth of the Republic. Dornian B. Eaton
makes a spirited defense of civil service re-

form ; Prof. W. G. Sumner states very clear-
ly the argununt for free ships ; Frederick
Douglass writes of "The Color Line" ;

Desire Cliamay, of "The Ruins of Central
America" ; Dr. Austin Flint discusses the
benefits of vaccinnation ; J. M. Mason as-

serts the lawful power of the government to
regulate railway charges ; and finally, Prof.
E. 8. Morse sets forth the evidences of the
existence of man upon this continent in
prehistoric times

m -

Our Democratic brethren had quite a live-
ly contest at their primary election on Sat-

urday. The following is the vote polled in
this township and borough : .

Somerset township Xo. 1., for President
Judge :

Baer, : : : : 53

Rupple, : : : : 22

roR
Bcnford, : : : 27
Brougher, : : 24

Brubaker, : : J7
I'hl, : : : : 8

Richardson, : : : 1

McClintock, : : :

Somerset borough, for President Judge
Baer, : : : :

Ruppel, : : : , :

JOB COXXISSIOKEB.

Benford, ; : : :

Brougher, : : :

Brubaker, : : ' :

Uhl, : : : :

McClintock, : : :

Richardson, : : :

The Convention is now in session, in the
Court House, with closed doors. Almost
every district in the county is represented.
Bacr's nomination by a considerable major-

ity on the first ballot is generally conceded.
and the prospects of Brubaker's carrying off
the Coinmissiouership prize is very flatter-

ing, although a number of ballots will in
all probability have to be taken lefore the
result is reached.

Xow that Mr. Baer has secured the dele
gates for this county his next fight will be
with Mr. Kerr, of Bedford, who is also an
aspirant for Judicial honors in this district ;

after this the deluge of Republican votes.

At a meeting of the veteran soldiers held
at the store of C. C. Orton. on the 20th,
inst., the following steps were taken toward
the proier observation of Decoration Day.
The meeting was organized by electing Oli- -

ivcr Kneper, Chairman ; and R. R. San-ne- r,

Secretary.
Committee on general arrangements.

Alex Huston, II. G. Cunningham, Solomon
Uhl.

Floral. This committee consists f.f the
following persons, with a general invitation
to all parties to aid. -

Mrs. W. P. Foust, Miss AnnaColcman,
" J. R. Walter, " Lizzie Huston,
" Geo. Snyder, " Marth Roberts,
" Ed. B. Scull, " Minnie Cun-

ningham," Eil. McDowell,
" Iennis Meyers, " May Cunning-

ham,Miss S. Postlcthwaite,
" Carrie Baer, " Grace Picking,
" I.aura Knepper, " Annie Schell,
" Lucy Endsley, " Fannie Baer,
" Amelia File, " Annie Farker,
" Rebecca Kneff. Mr. Park Kimniel,
" Mary Schell, " Frank Postlcth-

waite," Ida Knable,
" Darl Brubaker, " Howard Laugh-to-

" Olive Coffroth,
" Marion Kicrnan, " Rolierl Scull,
" Josie Spangler, " 8. V. Picking,
" . Maine Baer,
Marshals. Capt. R. R. Sanner, chief ; Dr.

Bills, and Jonas Cook, assistants.
S. V. Trent and Elder Woolery will deliv

er addresss on the occasion.
The "Old Yet's" aro cordially invited to

take part in the exercises. Tho different
Sunday Schools are also invited to turn out
in a body. ieneral rendezvous at the Court
House at 9 o'clock, where they will form in
procession and proceed to the different cem
eteries. The procession will be headed by
the Silver Cornet Band.

Gexebal Orheks ) Hea QUARTER. 1K- -

FAKTMKS5T0K I'ESX'a- -

X.o.. J A. U.

Philadelphia, May 14, 1841.

In compliance with the Rules and Regu-

lations and existing Orders, Monday, May

3'Jth, will be observed as Memorial Day
throughout this Department.

As we arc called upon to devote but one
day of the year, to rendenn tribute to

the memory of our dead comrades, it is sx
pected that upon tlnU day the voirsutts and
cares of daily life will he put anido, and that
every comrade of the Order will participate
iu the solemn and Impressive cervices, show-ttt- g

to the world, that with us at least, the
memories of our dead companions in arms,
have not grown dim with passing years,
and that we, who through the dispensation
of Providence, have been ermittQdj to tmr- -

vive them, fully appreciate the privileges
we enjoy.

Let the exejvi1 of the day be so arranged
Und. conducted, as to reflect no discredit j

upon our organization, and prove that with i

the Grand Army. Memorial Day is not one .

of merriment or festivity, but a day, when
the mind of the American Soldier, is given
to sober thoughts and earnest acts, as pure
and as patriotic, as those that moved him,
when he enrolled himself as a volunteer
soldier of his country, and went forth to
battle for its honor and the perpetuity of its
institutions. As the associations of the day
are sad aud its memories sacred, may its in-

fluences be ennobling and elcvating.incr.ing
iu each, a purer and more generov patriot-

ism.
Our Nation readily jt4ua with us in pay-

ing our nn,n,id Qoral tribute to the Nation's
dead, believing that their lives were part of
the terrible ransom paid for the. present ex-

istence of the Government, and prosieriiy
of our ieople.

In localities in the State, where there is
no Post of the Grand Army, it Is hoped that
the citizens thereof, will assume the duty ofj
decorating the graves of all soldiers buried!
in their vicinity. ' j

Throughout the grand old State of Penn- - j

sylvania, let not a single soldier's grave,
however lonely, however humble, "be tme-dorn-

with flowers, on the evening of May I

30th. j

Forms of Decoration ceremonies cJ.
upon application to the. Asitant Adjn- -

tant General.
As a, Uioerof Interesting information '

andj for. the purpose of future use, a report
should be made on the blanks furnished, of;
the location of each cemetery and the num- -

ber of graves, which have bsen decorated
by the Post or by other organizations,

Ry command of
Jotix Taylob,

Department Commander.
J. M. Vaxdeesuck,

Assistant Adjutant General.

GEKMAX BAITISTS MkETIM! AT AsULAXlli

Ohio. First class excursion ticket will be j

issued to all persons desiring to nttend the
annual meeting of the German Baptist i

Church, at Ashland, Ohio, which convenes j

mi Tuesday, Jnno 7, 18SI. Faro for the
round lUp from Somerset and Berlin $12, j

Alcyersuaic isilou. aii Daggage win De

checked through to Ashland' by J.-H- . Fritz,
Passenger and Ticket agent of the Baltimore
it Ohio Railroad, he has the tickets for sale
and will give all necessary information, and
will meet jiarties at the following places on
the days named, each week until June Sth :

Berlin, Tuesday evening and Wednesday
morning at Mansion House; Salisbury
Wednesday afternoon, from 2 to 4 ut the
Wagner House; Confluence, Wednesday
evening from 7 to 10 at Rosa store ; Rock-
wood, Thursday morning from 8 to 12 at
the depot; Meyersdale, on Thursday after-
noon from 1 to 5 at the Jones House; Som-er.- t,

on Saturdays and Mondays and on
Tuesdays till noon, at his otKce in Cook A
Bcerits' block. Passengers leaving Somer-
set and Meyersdale at noon, on Xo. 1, will
make direct connection at Cumberland on
and after May 22d, and arrive at Ashland
the next day. Xa change of depot by this
route. The B. A O., will run a special car
from Somerset 'and Meyersdale for a party
of thirty. This is decidedly the best route
to take by all those who intend going to the
annual gathering of the German Baptist
church. The scenery through West Virgin--

ia is grand, some portions of it is equal to
that of the Rocky Mountains.

Hoovebsville Items :

The weather has been wot and cool for the
past week, too much so for farmers to put
out their corn.

The prospect for anipple crop is immense,
unless frost or something else should hap-e- n

to it.
The S. A C. R. R. ore putting down a sid-

ing for 100 cars in Ripple's bottom, but just
where the station Is to be is the query.

Samuel Gisal will "take the cake" and al-

so weartlie "belt" for trapping. He has
caught 30 skunks, 20 foxes, and 10 raccoons
the latter part of thu winter. Who has
donclietter? Sam not Sol is the "boss"
trapper so far.

Hooversville is on the improve ; new
houses are bring built and old ones repair-e- l.

A new groeerymaii from Somerset, Ben-for- d

by name, has bought J. H. Smith's gro-
cery. " Err See.

DIKD.

MILLER. At his residence near Stoys-tow- u,

on My .'i, lS-sl-, Mr. Xoah J. Miller,
aged 56 years. ,

A little more than a week licforc he was
in town, showing no signs of approaching
dissolution. We did not know he was sick
until we heard the word passing from
mouth to mouth, "Xotih Miller i3 dead."
So sudden, therefore SO sad sick less than
a week. He was a member of the United
Brethren church for 33 years, and his grief-stricke- n

widow and children comfort them-
selves witii the thought that this life, in
which he found so much to trouble him, has
ended only to admit him into a brighter
life of uninterrupted joy in eternity. The
f:ineral services were conducted by the writ-
er, assisted by Rev. J. D. Wa;;ner, of the
Reformed church. A. K. F.

HOHERSET MARKET

Corrected by Cook H Bssbits.
bealu ia

CHOI ;e groceries, flour & feed
Apples, drteJ, V Zn to te
Atiploiiatter, y gal 40oos
bnto. V J0 ft (1 l
Butu-r- , V ft ke) isc
Butter. V ft (roll) ac
Buckwheat, f) basnet 6oc

" meal, loo fts a uo
Beecwax. j ft '.tie
Uaooa.suoulden, y; ft so

" sides. "
" country hmi, yi 11 1A)

Corn, (esr) V bushel tKKr75
Cum, (belled) ))taliel.. Su70
Corn meal W ft vc
Calf skins. V ft eo
EKi, fl doi i:;Uo
Hour, bbl fi 0V&& to
Flaxseed J bo., (M ft) tbc
Hams, (sugar-cured- ) f ft 14 e
Lard, v ft :ceei'--
Leather, red sole, V ft........ Sovj-t-

" upper " S5($"uo
" kip, " T5suo

Middlings, sad chop 160 fts el 60
iu,tlDu Miif
I autoes, y ba (new) 704800
Reaches, dried, fl ft StolOc
i.je yhu ;&o
liana, V ft le
Salt, No. 1, ft bbl.enr 1 1 75tvW 00

Uround Alum, per ak ...$1 104j; 60" Aahum, per eaca.... 4 CO

Suar, yellow f) ft stl0
white loiSU

Tallow. V ft tx re
Wheat. V bus ....1 CO

Wool, fl ft..... 86H0

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Leuteof John Merle jr. late of Quemahonlnj;

Twp, Somerset eounty. Pa., dee d.
Letter ot adminiitation eu the above estate

bbtrtne: been frmnted to the undcrslfrned by the
Iiroper authority, notice is hereby (riven to those

to the nla estate to make Immediate
payment, aid those having; claims or demands
a lust it to present them tialy authenticated for
settlement, on Saturday, July 2nd, Issi, at the
uouse 01 mo uauersiirneu.

DANIEL A. WEAVER,
May 25 Admin isirator.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.
Having been appointed Auditor by the Orphans'

Court of Somerset county to make distiibutlon to
and amonK those legally entitled thereto, of the
funds in the hands of Joseph Khoads, tiecntor of
Susinna Koonla. deceased, I hereby stive notice,
that I will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment, at my ollli-- in Somerset boroujeb, on Friday
the 17th day of June, lab I, when and where all
persons interested may attend.

W. H. BVPPEL,
May 2i Audtter.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, dnly appelated to make a dis-

tribution of the funds In tb Kami 8 of t'Trai M
Shaver, administrator aud trustee for the sale of
the real estate ot Daniel a Kiiunds, deceased, to
and among tbou legally entitled thereto, hereby
ftives notice, that be will attend to the duties ot
his appointment, at his office. In Somerset

oa Thursday, the Uthday of June. W. at
o'clock r. m., when and where alipesoaj interest-

ed can attend.
II. L. BAER.

May Auditor.

UDITOlfS NOTICE.
The undertime.!, duly appointed to mnke a dis-

tribution or the funds in the hands of Jacob Dow-
ser and William Hersh.eiccutorsof John Hersh,
deceased, to and amons: those legally entitled
thereto, hereby Rives notice, that he will attend
to the duties of the above appointment. In the
ottice of N. I. Potter, Esq.. in Meyersdale, on
Thursday, the IBd day of June, 1881, at 1 o'clock
r. it., when and whero all persons Interested can
attend.

ILL. BAER.
Mar Xt Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Harlnit been appointed Auditor la the estate ol
Kenjamine Hltlner, deceased, to asvertalo the
advancement of heirs, fix the amount dm the
widow, examine the judgment! that have usury
thoreln, with full power to hear and determine all
questions that may afiect parties ant tho estate,
ami make a distribution 01 the UlaUs in the hands
or Dr. W. A. Oarman, exeeutor, fco., to and
among; those legally emitted thereto; I hereby
give notice that I will attend to the duties of said
appointment, at my oshoo in Somerset. Pa., os
Saturday, the luh day ot Juno, 1881, when and
where, all p? Moos Interested eaa attend.

W. H. Kl'PPEU
Nay 24 Auditor.

UDITOIl'S NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Uourt held In Somerset, Pa., on
the 3uthdaycf April, 1881. the underslirned was
duly appointed auditor to make a distribution of
the funds in the hand of Joeeph V. Lambert,
Executor of John Ororfl, deceased, to and amons;
those locally entitled thereto; also, to ascertain
advancements to tho heirs, etc, and hereby tves
notice that he will attend to the duties of the
above appointment on Wednesday, June 1st, ltw,
lit his ofllce In the borough of Somerset, when and
where all persons interested can attend if they
think proper.

JOHN B. SCOTT.
Hay 4 . Auditor.

THEAUTOPHONE.
This new mus'eal lnjtnyncnt baa now been

thoroughly tested aad la oaered to tho publio la
improved form,

. It Is simple In lis construction,I'S'ipV not liable to get out ef order
V .iX and oaslly manaired. Can In3 playodbyachlidsixyeatftoM

,,--r tfjl W ill furnish amusement to all.
i I11 eontains Zl notes and playsAj5?T2;Jlnthreoditteret keys. It is

V. tuned so that it Is gooi ao
coniiwnimenl to tho voice. Tho workmanship ta-

ut the best quality, the wood belns; of black wal-ifU- t,

finlthod in iiood style, wo iarita comparison
in regard to musical as well as its mecliarlca.1

It is truly wonderful what a scope and
witk what precision It execute. It is one of the
kind that spooks lor Itself, and need only bo seen
and beard to be appreciated, wo quota from the
ScteatlDc American. Nov. 10th: most re-

markable feature of this invention la tha regulari-
ty aad perfection with which tha mule is render-
ed. AU the pans are played and the muslo Is of
no mean order."

Send address for circular .and catalogue. Can-
vassers wanted

NOEBIS Jt WHITE. Agents,
No. fl Liberty St.

May 18, S mo. Pltubiirgh, Pil,

-- ANKOUNCEMEHTS.

rcr Da Jem EnsUlm Piimr'3.
We are authorized to ai.noum e the fol-

lowing names as candidates f-- r I Jr.- - virions
offices designated r.l the Repu'ii'-ii- n Prima-

ry Election, lolij held on Sa i.n!:;y, June
25, 1SS1 :

FOllJlWGi:.
Wi are authorlied to announce la name of

Hon. A. J.CollKjru, ot Komtrsvi, lit eniuwaie
for I'reaMent Judge of Hie 16th JoH.-la- l UitrteU
Subject to the decmlon of the Iiepublleau Voters
and Kcpuulicua Convention.

FOB JUDGE:
Davidsvillk, May 13. 1S81.

Mr. George W. Pile, CAafmoa Republican
County VemmitUe :

Deau Sin : Please do me the favor toannounee
that vvm. M. Hull will be a canllite at the Re-
publican Primary Election Tor as Presi-
dent Judge of this l District, w helms
airroed to be a candidate tor

ISAAC KAL FFM AN,

ET FOB PROTIIOXOTARY, '
DENNIS MEYERS,

or sovinstT bobocoh.
Suhjert to the decision ot the RcpuMIcan prima,

ry flection, June 2ilh, l&sL

fSTFOIl FR0TI10X0TARY.

S. U. TRENT,
op soheuskt Bonocoa.

Subject to deelMon or tho Itepublk-a- Pri-
mary Kleclin, June li, 1191.

tS"F0R PR0TIWX0 TAR Y,

J. ROBERT WALTER,
Or SOMEItSKT BOBOl'OIL

Subject to the derision of the Uepobllean pri-
mary election, June tsth, ISfl.

zsrFOR SHERIFF,
JAMES S. CLARK,

or Towasmr.
Subject to the decision nt the BipnMlcnB Pri-

mary Election, June tti, 1SL

vz-FO- R- SIIERIFF,
FREDERICK NAUGLE,

or uevkosdai.s Bonocu.
Snl.jcct to the decision of tlie Itcpulillsm Pri-

mary Election, June 2i,

P3-F0- R SHERIFF,
W.1I. FRITZ,

Or BXOTUEBSVALUV TOWSSlllT.

Subjwt to the derision of the Kepublkan
Election, J uue 2b, IM.

tarFOR SHERIFF,
RUSH S. McMILLEX,

OF MIODLECBKEK TOWBSUIP.

Siil-iec- t to the decision of the Republican I'ri-ma-

Election, June '2b, lisl.

frz-FO- R SHERIFF,
MAIILON MILLER,

OF BOM infl IT TGWS4B1P.

Sul.jeo to the decision of tho Republican j'

Election, June 2i, lasi.

tsrFOR SHERIFF,
JOHN WINTERS,

or SOMERSET Towssiiip.
Sut-.jc-- t fn the diln cf the Pil-ma-

Election, J une 2.1, 1M1.

ssrFOR SHERIFF,
JOHN J. .SPANGLER,

or sosEnEZT towssiiip.
futijectto tho decision of the Republican Pri

mary Election, J une

ssrFOR SHERIFF,
A. J. SCHELL,
or sojcKBSET Boaoron.

Sul.ie-.-- t 10 the dnci-l-- of the RetMblii-a- Pr
mary lIeitiou, Juuc'i, Lvl.

ttrFOR SHERIFF,
MARTIN SIIAXK,

or STONEYCBUEK TOWNSHIP,

Rubicct to tlif declfton of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June i, ItSl.

izrFOR SHERIFF,
B. F. SNYDER,

or cusia.
Subjfi-- t to the decision of the KepuWUMn Pri-

mal y Election, June So, ISil.

tSTFOV. SHERIFF.
J.M.SALEK,

or MiLroau STATION.

Sul jwt to the deolon of the Rcpul .Ih-a-a Pri-
mary Election, June 'ii, lfbU

ZHTFORSIIERIFF,
VALENTINE J. MILLER,

TWP.

Subject to the dericlon of tho KepuUiean Pri-
mary Electii n, Saturday, June , ldsl.

ZJTF0R REGISTER ami RECORDER,

JOHN C. IIOSTETLE1I,
or MrTEBRDALa BOKOI OH.

Subject to the decbrion or the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June A 1S1.

UTF0R REGISTER and RECORDER

Win. PARK KOOSEK,
OS SOXKCRKT EOCOl'lllI.

Subject to the'decl'tnn of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 2" 11.

IS" FOR REGISTER and RECORDER.

A. A. STUTZMAN,
Or STOXTCBXEK TOWSSHIP.

Subject to tho decision of the Kepull!caa pri
mary election, June zj, isai.

S2TREG1STER and RECORDER,

B. S. FLECK,
OP JESKEtt TOWSSIIIP,

Subjwt to the decision or tho Republican Pri-
mary Election, Saturday, June Si, 1SS1.

ZWiFOR REGISTER and RECORDER.

J. F. I5EACIIY,
cr sojskuskt Towsanir.

Jsmaone-srrncJmn- I If ft my !ft arm In
the War iu delense ol my ouuutry.

J. I . B.

tZTFOR REGISTERand RECORDER,

J. It. BOOSE,
or EKOTnsu8VALi.sv lownsair.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima
ry Election, June , 11.

Z3-F0-R TREASURER.

GEORGE J. ELACIC,
OP JltTEtSDAIX BOEOt OU.

Subject to the decision of tho Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 'iS, Ibsl.

tWFOR TREASURER,

JOHN II. WEIMER,
or soiiEeairr bokocok.

Subject to the decision of the Republican PYI- -
mnry Elecuoo, j une u isi.

HTF0R COMMISSIONER,

ADAM C. LEPLEY,
or ELSLiec towsship.

Subject to the decision of tho Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 2S, 1SL

310R COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH IIORNEK,
' or gOME&sirr Towsamr.

Scilicet to the decision o the Republic in Pri
mary Election, Juno 2&, 1W1.

SF0R COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL BUCKMAN,
or mLroan towssiiip.

Snbjct to the decision of tha Republican Pri
mary UOOtlOU, JUS29, nu
tF0R COMMISSIONER,

PETElt ZUFALL,
or rrrxsTntKirrrooT towsship.

Sub ject to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, juuo is, ilttsi.

tS-F0- R COMMISSIONER,

F. J. COUNTRYMAN,
or BC0TOinU!TAIiEY.TOW59HlP.

Subject to tho decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, Juno 5, 16SL

tSTFOR COMMISSIONER,

ADAMS. SHAFFER,
or jxjctEa TOwasHir.

Subject to the decision of tha Re?ubliej VA- -

mar Election, Jam Xo, ISsU

ZSTFOU C0HMIHH1QSER,

A.P.MILLER,
or BRoTUEcavALunr ;osvxbiup.

Sulrjpct to the doc'-slo- of V'---. KopoMlcaa Vt
mary Election, June 'i 1881.

j

U. M. FILE, j

or Tow.tscir.
Suhjert to the dertMon' of the KepaMii-a- Pri-

mary Eluctiun, June U!, lsl. j

IS'FOR C0.VMI8S10XJR,

PETER WEIMER,
or muoiiD Towxsmr.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June , 1M1.

IWF0R COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON J. BAER,
Or HZYECSDALk EOBOl'OU.

Snl.jM-- t to the decision of the Republican Fxl
mary Election, June 'ii, 1841.

tS"F0R COMMISSIONER.

DANIEL RII0ADS,
or rrraa ttKKEvroor iwr.

Subject to the decbdou of tho Republican
Election, June 'ii, 131.

tWFOR COMMISSIONER.

SAMUEL SMITH,
OrSOXKBSIT TWP.

Sulijret to'the declsi'ni cf tho Rapu'olican Pri-
mary Election, June 25, ltol
VS'FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN II. SNYDER,
or STOTSTOWS EOBOroH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, J uue , ls.il.

Z3-F0-
R ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN M. GLESSNER,
Or STOSETrKCEK TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the deelelon of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 2J, 1SS1.

VSTFOR A SS0CIA TE J UDGE,

SAMUEL WALKER,
Or ALLBGHEXT TOWSSIIIP

Subject to the declFlon of tte Rc publican Pri-
mary Election, June tt. ISbE

3TF0R ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

SAMUEL SNYDER,
or sobezset towxshtp.

Jul.jeot to the decision of tho RepuMinui y

Election, June ti, lseL

HTE0R ASS0CIA FE JUDGE,

WILLIAM COLLINS,
Or SOMERSET BOKOUUH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June

IS'FOR rOOR UO USE DIRECTOR,

JOHN J. BAKER,
Or SOXEC9CT TOW3UIP.

Suhject to the deciolon of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 'ia, 1881.

fW FOR POOR E0 USE DIRECTOR,

JESSE HOOVER,
or MiLroKD TOwasHip.

Sul.ject to the decMin of tho Repl.llcan Pri-
mary Election, June 'ii, 18.sE

IS" FOR POOR 110 USE DIRECTOR.

ALEX. COUNTRYMAN,
Or LAVAS SVIIXE, BoMEttSET TOWSSIIIP.

Subject to the decision of tin Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 1MI.

Ty n TWt f Y TT s w.-e r, "V. r- T Ty m s n
i run ruvu uuLan umri uu,

JACOB ZEIGLER,
or gnjiEKsrr township.

Subject to the decist'n of tho Republican Pri-
mary Election, JuneiS, IS .1

3-FO-
R POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

DANIEL KIMMEL,
or soxecsbt nr.,

Subject to the decision of the ili;pubiicaa Prt- -

miry ueciion, J ane u, tsi.

m-FO- R AUDITOR.
JOHN P. RHOADS,

Or SOMERSET TOWSSHIP.

Subject to the decision of f ho pri
mary election, June Kith, UM.

1STFOR A UD1T0R,

ISRAEL EMERICK,
or aorTHAitTos towsship.

Subject to the decision of the Recuhiican Pri
mary Election, June 2b, l!l.

UDGE SALES.
The Comm!?sloners of Somcrsrt coun' r. will ol

Ter at pebhe sale to the lowest bidder, un

Friday, May 27, lSl,
at 9 o'clock A. v., on I he premises, the bnildls:
ol the abutments fur an Iron brldgeover Tub Mill
Run, near the house of James Martin, in Elklirk
township. Sealed proposals will be received at
the Commissioners' Ottice, up to 1 o lock a. m.. ol
Wcinenliiy Mav '&, fur a low truss iron brh'ge
ii feet extreme length, with U feet roadway.

ALSO
On the same day, on the premises, the repairing

and roollng of tno bridge over the same
etre&m, iu West Salisbury, at 1U o'clock A. u.

ALSO.
fn Thursday the 27th day or May, 13S1. at ZH

o'clock r. on the premises, the rebuilding 01
one of the abutments under the bridge across the
Casselinao river, near Salisbury Junction, in
Sominil township.

j peclfiratlons furnished on application.
W. M. SCHIiOUK, Herk.

1ENMIS COOK,
.I.tJ.CKIO HFIELTt.
JVXA8 Mcl'LlXTtfCK.

3Iay 11 3t t;ommu.5iooers.

pULLIC SALE.
The undersigned will exposa to publio tale, on

Thursday, June CO, 1SS1,
at 2 o'clock P. on the premises, two farms
located in Jenner township, on roads leadinic to
Johnstown. Somerset, Stoystown and Pittsburgh ;
distance, 16 miles to Johmtown, 10 to Somerset,
and t to Jenner X Roads : nono located.

No. 1 contains Vii acres, and lot) enclosed, bal-
ance well timbered with pine, .oak, chestnnt and
hickory; choice apples, pears and grapes. A
lance brick house, barn and all necessary bulKl-hue- s.

W ell adapted for fanning and none bettor
tor stock.

No. X adjolnlna; No. 1. eontains lr-- acres, about
It 0 acres enclosed : no buildimts : an orchanl uf
choice fruit; a line site and ajood water In orchard
fur hull. ling; well protected from storm, sloping
eastward. Call and see, or address

YVil. Zi.U.UEKMAN--
.

Jenner X lioad.
May IS, 41 Somerset county, Pa.

UDITOK'rf NOTICE.A
The nmlersined hurlnit been apixdntetl auditor

by the Urphsnii's Court ot Somerset County, to as-

certain advancements and make a distribution of
tbeluuds In the hands of William Mull, Adminis-
trator ot OoorKO Mull, deceased, to and among
those legally rnti'led thereto, notice is hereby
given that 1 will attend to the duties of tne above
appointment at my cir.ee. on Friday, May 2J. lsiS.
at 1 o'clock p. x. of said day, when acd where all
pantos interested may attend.

VALENTINE HAY,
Hay 4 . Auditor.

DMINISTRATOirS NOTICE.

Estate of W m. Seottlateof New Centrciillo Bar,
Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.

Letters of administration on the abort estate
bavins: been granted to the undersigned by tho
proper authority ; notice is hereby s;lven to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those havinKclaimsagalnst the same
will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on Saturday, tha :Sth day of May
at the law office of J. R. Scott, in tho borough of
Somerset.

J. R. SCOTT,
April '0 A 'Ualnistrator.

3EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

uteofWm. Trout man, late of Scuthampton
Two., Somerset Co., P., dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to the underslxned by the proper au-
thority, notice is hereby given to all persons In-

debted to sold estata to Immediate pay-
ment, and those bavins; claims against it to pre-
sent them duly aulbenticetod for settlement.

WSL TROCTMAN,
Aprils) Executor.

RPHAN'S COURT SALE.
v virtue of an order Usued out of the Orphan's

Court oi Somerset eonntv. tons directed, wo will
expose to public sale on the premises, on

Saturday, May 28, 1S81,
at one o'clock p. m., the real estate of Noah
Swank, dee'd, t! :

The of a certs. in tract of lnd situate
In Somerset count r, Pa., the home place of Noah
Swank, dee'd ; being No. 1 in the iuuest, ad)otn-lo- it

lands of John Bittner, Ueorg Swank, Puter
Xouderand John Baker: eoDialaing loo acres,
about lt)0 acres clear, tf acres in meadow ; bulid-inic- s

In good repair ; a large orchard ef a variety
of choice fruit trees ; also a fine sugar camp on
the premises.

TERMS : One-thir- d to remain a Hen for the
widow ; d In hand : balance In live equal,
annual payments without Interest. Pavmeois to
bo secured on the land. 10 per eent of band moa
ey to bo paid when prr.pertv Is knocked down.

MICftAELSWANK,
OEOROE SWANK.

Trustees for the sale of the real estata of Noah
Swank, deed. May.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

KsUteofOnrgeStonh.Sr., late of V.pr Tur-
key toot Tp., bomtrset county, Fa., ueceaseJ.

Letters of administration on tbe abora astat
havlns; been granted to the uclerslifned, notice is
hereby (tlven to those Indebted to it to make Imme-

diate payment, and those bavins claims aualnst
it, to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 4th dav of Juno, ISM,
at tha late residence of the derease.1.

UEOKQK W. STOUGH.
April 27 AiUnlnlstraU-r- .

TRUSSES !
'

TRl'SSE3 1

trusses:
TUUSSES! TRUSSES !

TRUSSES ! Those alilu'ted hj'i 1

'trusses: jil rectivel by

TKUSi-E-j- : C. 1ST.
trusses: HARD .VJ23-- a

trusses: LEATHER and

BOYD.
CZTCAX'A TwLiSSC,

COMMON T5J J2SE5
D not fail to see the uewtrusses:

truss es:
trusses: Always clean aud coinfiirt.ibh

and hi bv far the tinet truw yettrusses: will make a speciality of titthi
trusses: LIMES' and (JEST'S
trusses:

are ainonr (he nc.v jroudi received.
trusses: Any poo.! not in at. le will

trusses : ri."iii Si woktkk. I'.ki.t",
or!;

l;:;;n'.r.,
K::kieap, Ask tew for various vv!n.,
cer.te.1 limbs.

jr't-Tl-
ne having tro i'i'e io t 'fru-t- o

call and have and I:

trusses 1
trusses:
trusses : ti'nj.1 iZ'tiA and tince r.'J.-inui-

TRUSSES! C.
TRUSSIi-- i :

MAMMOTH DLOCK. --
:

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !
--i

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES '.

Somerset Meeliameal Works,
(rijetrzia.)

CONSOLIDATION OE THE ABBIS3H AID S0HER3ET F0DHBR1SE

TO
Fanners, Hcrcli&nts, lill

Owners and Others,
We present licrewith a cut of ihe

HARTZEL IIVIUE FLOW,

Which will he sol.l for I-c- 1110m y
than anv other Importc-f- I 'low,

ami which will al.--o !o good
work.

".Ve also make the

WOLVXKI7E !I?X,0--

Well known and highly spoken of hy ai
who have used it.

W'c alsi make Xo.. 3 End 1

WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVLn a;m
HARTZELL PLOW, HARTZELL'S 8,

AND IMPROVED BK0VK PLO'.Vb
HARTZELL'S N05. 1 AND 3

HILL SIDE PLOWS, AND
IRON BEAM HILL

SIDE PLOWS,

All of wloi h will ! sold at IWtj'i 1 Pr:.-.-- .

Inrmireot' your Xieriliunt. or call oiiu-a'i- d

exam'ineonr l'low-- i iK'fora pun Lrin other-- ,
as we tan and will make it to your inn restt-
t..n Wit an- - also on i.ared to li all kui'N
of repairing to Saw and (irU Mid

MACHI.XER I'
nmhitifr Mae'iine. Ac. at r,..;ire in
addition to the foreoiu', wu Koe; 111 c
and Munulacture

COOX1SCAKD HEATtKn HTOVEH,

BARSANO FOHTSrOH
SUGAR CAMPS.

And a full assort of k?;v.t ffru!! liinds r.f
Cookin? Stove".

VcryT.ulj

Srners.r, IVur"a.

JOHN E.
DEALC:? If!

The following is a partial list of fjon Is
II II:. miners. Chisel. Adze. Ai:..

.r

T.1'.:.!r'

lot. i'.V

you.

trusses
trus.-es- :

s'.vo!l ui- -
trusses
trusseswill

TRUSSES

TRt'ssr.s

v.Vv'--

T...

VTCLB i53 SUTK

a

THE

KXTRA

YEAR,

rtiuli:r..s
nfl Itii." CO li-- t

The
ric.'n:i'n eoj

Uaitimcre,

Paints

Kili, Hammers, Saddlery T;il Trees. ;:-
-' itarr,., 15.i. r.inps

Bits, and T.Mil.s. Knives and krt Knivt-s- tfr ;.v.i:
the stnelc in Somerset County, iHK stoek. V.'lii'e

t'oTored Iiir.;s for inside Rnil"ont-;i!- e psin:in. Paint oi'. !.- -.

Varnish, Turpentine. Kias.sw.vl Uil, Iiru.-hf- Va:
Stains. Ac. Window tilass :;:!.

any The ljct Coal Cd on ha:-d- .

tltir stw .f
large and comprises very elegant

styl.-s- . 'it.-to- Circu-
lar,

Cross-cu- t Savs. IVA

Saw best IV-rt'ai- n

--lined Kf'.tle. Hamihs all
lii:-..L- Shovels, Forks. Spades. !s.

Hot. ks. Scythes, Mcd..T. Ca-- t

?.r.isoii Ui.:l..rs, end lira iWis of all
I.eikin;t Vv'asliborird. C'loi!:o.-- Wiii.mrs. ifeal

Poor Mats. l!;iskf 'i'lti-s- , Wooilun Twine. V.-- ya all m, liay rii!-ley- s.

1'rints, Mop Sticks. fxvlyards. Ctul-- r' orA Stt: 'lrnets.
Clmins. Shoe, Lhisi, and S. rt.lj s, Curry

ixzxci:s.

and everything ti Ci, Lead, Shot, tte., etc.

The fart keep everything that to the tr.t.'.e.

this kiml CtKlsar.d pive i:iy whole attent;o:i
anv in anything in my line, will find advuuf.Tre pive u'd.

will alwuvs yive asona't.le erci'lit to thank my
for ptunm.ie, and ltope this s.r,.-o;- i make many tit

HOX'T F0UG IT TUT rLACI.

"JSo. 3,

Jary,..

M CEBTRAL KOTLE

Main
Somerset, pa.,

Will open for gutt-- u

Jan uary IGih, 1831.
This hoaso famished first

class, modern Bty'e, with the t

conveniences of Heater?, Hot
Cold Water Baths,

Large ParLr zz-.- l

Chambers, acd ha3 good ttaLVs
The Tablo and Bar v.i,l te

as good aa the beat.

From ia tho note! busi-

ness I flatter myself can ri(kr
satisfaction to all who call.

!

R S. Eleindienot.
HOTEL,

STOYSTOWN, l'ENN'A.
popnlar and well known house has Litt'!

ben tliorwonhly an.1 Bwly rtttltfU ltt all
ml best vt lurnlture. whU inaJe sery

desirable stopflnK 11 the traaellrir yul
HIS table ami t be sorfsfiwl. all

Bret class, wilh a public hall aita. r r.:
to the A1m sail nwinT st!.liiiji.
First class Unlinif be had at the luwt t.
slble prices, by the week, or mcaL

SAMUrXCrSTfTR, Pmp.
S, K. Cor. lnnnwioJ

bivyawwu.ra

mc WEEK 12a Ja at bom easily marie
I ( oslW.u.lil tree. Tat a Co.,

A Shasta, Maine. Jlar ltf--

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT MOB,
(Abovellenry IIemcynSitor.)

SOMEESET.PA.
t.'anTasse.iein every c.unty In

this State to take er.ier bir
Wantefl Stork. Srsu'y rntit

at bOOO
'WAUt.m. In tlie

business aot rvqulre.1. wuielyaud lavor- -
ably known. terms aibliw

4?. SFX,
Duscn I OEXEVA. It.

Established list). Also Stock at Wiiuleitlo.
rb,ia,Ut

i i

TKUiiSLS!

s::j :

i ;j?:

Tiiui ;n:5:

EH :

l'li'.':'Ea :

TRUiSESr

tkusses :

TRUS.iKS:

I rj. b i. . A

TRUSSES ! !

iV.e ' t of V.--

w.l I'.T'.'.-- or Jill IC

out. Hoy I lliem and
- TRUSSES :

A lot f

SUOULDFJ: J.LL
:

. lll.il :l'i,
c ki i truss us :

or
r

t- Ut V.'iii do '

he g!!irui!t.-d-
I

:

j TUUS5L3 I

BOYD, TRUSSES :

TRUSSES :- S0?.ILo.SET,A.
:

1 Ri'ssns :

a
:

TR'TSEST

- v.. --
. .A i I

:"

im
..r - 1 c.

; :r . '
'

. I V ' C'

. ? .

ll xi
I

il -

K. u ,

BLYMYER,

in St.h-k- f'arvn:.;ra i i..::--"-- ,

3 J'eui An Vi.v-- ,

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT MI,
COS. ST. AVEKlE,

ivO.22GLIEZRTYS7F.EET

pittsb rrxiGK:, x.

m $1.50 wab.

THE SALTIHQUi;

'Weekly American,

!ES UIBISR BIST ill)
GHIAPEST FiPEB HI

WOELE- -

in ci.rr? ov FiVEcEJicnn.ctx'' vzn
corv.

X ( OPT SIX JIOXTIIS'

n;i:E,rcRA cludoffive,
AND ONE FOR A

(T.T'B OFTFX.

Aviirio! I..' i X

of lVum 3 to ce'L, f
iiilIi U ptili'.i.-Iic- il in AVetM.Y vsi

ie? ent free.
A.ltlrti-'-

CIU5. FL'LTON.
UrruK.

April G, C. jld.

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass,

OILS, SzO.,

.te.. Hardware, Sadilit-t- , ?".-- ;.

Talde Forks, l' , nrd 1;.. .,
hiryest rainier' a tu-- I.' :.-

in all .

Japn .iit
of ail si'es aad t

shape. always
It Ce.al Oil is very .

I
Mtilcy and

of ;ua:ity.
;f

Hakes. ;';i!t.
Grub I'it Sjiathx,

' Hammer?, Stet Citrriajre
fciitn. Classes. Mevt.,

l'.uctet. s'w
liutter Trai, Meat .'?. (T--

Halter Chains, Drughes. H.-..-- Cm!w. Ca!',

coi:-T.ocii.- s, screws. lATcnrs, nccn-iixcu- ri

in e builder's .i::c. rowder. Sofcy T-'- ,

is, I Ilar.'.waw I l

m of to ivrsons who ere hui:-iin- .r
one neel of it to th.ir to :i.o a

I a r. rtpr.ri.il"!e ptTsotis. i old
ther to

BAEE'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYLll-

Street,

t .'i

te ia
mcdern

bug

KeadiDg-Uooins- -,

experience
I

TVIAM0XD

This w
h h It a

"r I!

larxe
same. larite

can
day

n A y
3 AdUrert

r.

Nurserv

tiDerience
Nurseries

ur
U DI

Kan Nurseries N- -

t;

i.

ni:e
trusses:

wll

wj-.i- 11

I.

va'uil-I-

it
w A

C.
AjiEKicv

it.


